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                                                                                           December, 2012 

Greetings! 

 

A blessed Christmas to you!  We have passed the 
solstice, and here in the darkest hour - we greet the 
birth of Christ's light once again.  In the wake of the 
tragedies in Connecticut earlier this week, heaven 
knows we need the gift of Christ's peace more than ever 
in our country and in our lives.  

  

In preparation for Christmas this year, I had the joy of 
being guest artist on a pilgrimage to France with my 
dear friend and colleague, Fr. Michael Sparough, SJ. 
 Our group visited many of the major Catholic sites in 
France, including Taizé, Lourdes, the Black Madonna 
of Rocamadour, Chartres, Sacré Coeur, Lisieux and 
many other amazing places of deep devotion. What an 
honor to dance in so many of these powerful sites!         

      

One of my favorite stories happened on the last day of 
our pilgrimage, as we visited the Chapel of the 
Miraculous Medal in Paris.  There, in 1830, St. 
Catherine Labouré received her visions of Mary and 
was instructed to have a medal made to support prayer 
and devotion. Since that time, medals made in this 
image of Mary have travelled around the world and 
brought the intercession of our Blessed Mother to 
millions of hearts. 
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Needless to say, when we arrived at the Chapel for 
Mass, I was a bit nervous when I saw a host of other 
pilgrims praying fervently in the Chapel, who would 
also be attending Mass with our small group.  I had a 
sinking feeling that my dance would be quite a bit too 
much for such a traditional crowd, and that I could 
even "get in trouble!"   

  

But I reaffirmed that I have been given the sacred 
calling of offering my dance in prayer - and that I would 
do this with pure intention.  After communion, I 
danced the "Ave Maria", lifting all of our hearts to our 
Holy Mother. Afterwards, I was so touched when a 
French woman came straight to me, offering such 
heartfelt gratitude for my prayer!  After that, I 
conversed with a nun on my left who I learned was 
from Peru.  When I told her my Uncle Bob (who passed 
away last year) had been a Jesuit Missionary in Peru for 
40 years, and that his name was "Padre Roberto 
Beckman" - she gasped!  She knew my Uncle Bob quite 
well as Spiritual Advisor to her religious congregation.   
God is so amazing! 

  

I wanted to give you the chance to share in my offering 
of that dance to Mary, who brought forth the light of 
Christ. May she bless you in this holy season, and lead 
you kindly to the Christ child she offer to us all!   

 

Ave Maria at the Shrine of the Miraculous 
Medal 

  

For more photos from our pilgrimage, you can visit  

The Dancing Word Facebook Page 

 

Thanks to Kathleen Kichline for a joyous retreat this 
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Advent - 

"Once Upon a Time in a Town Called Nazareth"  

(click on link for more photos!) 

 
  

Please consider joining us for our upcoming Lenten 
Retreat, March 22-24th, 2013 

Women at the Foot of the Cross 

More opportunities in the new year: 

  

Los Angeles 
Religious 
Education 
Congress 

February 22 - 
24th 

2013 

  

An amazing 
collection of 
speakers and 
artists bring the 
best of 
the Catholic 
Church to life!  I'll 
be offering two 
workshops on 
Dance and 
Liturgy, and 
sharing my artistry at liturgies throughout the 
conference weekend. Come play and pray!   
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Congress Line-up 2013 

 

 

~~~~  

  

Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center 

Northwest Women's Convocation V 

April 13-14, 2013 

Meydenbauer Center, Bellevue, WA 

 
"We were made for these times."  

- Dr. Clarissa Pinkola Estés, keynote speaker 

 

 We are very excited for the return of the women's 
convocation, which this year, will feature the premier of 

a musical created for our gathering.  I'm hard at work 
with the creative team on this now!  

Registration 

 

 

~~~~~ 

In the Fall 

For advance planning, consider joining Christine 
Paintner and myself for the joy of immersion in the 

creative process! 

 

Awakening the Creative Spirit 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017Z8gmaz20dmBhJBs5PL8ZPcSs6VxPLaL2v7flC1d8MhphYbFUQtfleSQSdwjZq1JY9I13XXEazs898C2W4-pU69V7LwL4bVudAQ50gbTbLboJ7Zfqga38a7ZoLignrLU_gTDwhJOKBc=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017Z8gmaz20dmW5gj-e5biE-XGi_L0a30sUHogSg-z-ldNVytE9UIJhyusTgByWR9FJW3bKk4nzO4Kw-ig-BClGloc1e3sloTo5tpfoLFl-acJfGVBCKduEJvmfhQ5sYodEV4t6z_yKu5DC2O7xzBiZataMho_HijjWaf7wJREE-yIhi_TUiml-yrXM2GgLnOAX3se4Ijr3GYNKR8cPpJ-ZA==


September 9 - October 4, 2013 

 

a five-day experiential intensive for exploring tools for 
integrating the arts and imagination into spiritual 

direction and other healing ministries.  

 

Also, you may be interested to check out the numerous 
offerings of the Soul Care Institute, of which I am a 
faculty member.  Some wonderful online and in-person 

retreats await you! 
 

And finally, this month a part of my dance of the 
Annunciation was featured in my friends' new 
spirituality Resource! Each week, there's a video for 
personal or parish-wide inspiration. Check out our 
offering at Five Loaves. You can also subscribe there, 
if you'd like ongoing uplifting videos "in between 
Sundays." 

 
The Five Loaves: Mary of Nazareth 

 

May our Mother who brought the Christ child to birth 
guide you with care through this season of light being 
born in the darkness.  I look forward to sharing more of 
the creative journey with you in the new year!  - Betsey  

  

  Betsey Beckman  
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